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wee not easy to say. He wee begin- II. Thel stage goee teem here to Inkelend, end dipping In e pen left II stealthily, ere* toe deek.
nlng to legeln hie hebltoel eelm 01 Perle, I believe, toenee to Meyevllle Blending In toe bottle. Then he roee In ton minutee Mr. Boyton tell
Indifference, which Intoroouree with on toe Ohio! It will carry me ewey end looking down upon the etreat hlmsell again, and roee to take hie 
men ever brought to the curteoe. It from her i bnl remember thel It will eew the gaily painted stage-ooach departure. “ I am very much obliged
wee only when he wee alone that he eleo carry me beck on another dey.” drown by elx horeee, eew toe negro to you," he eeld turning toward toe
wee long in tumult. He wee turning haetlly eway to the two letters, saw toe hotel counter, Al Ont toe bookseller

“ This le e queer herengne, and, II make reedy toe the stage coach, but *®®P®r ti“.4o°* ®nd appeared not to heer him. Then he
you will pardon me tos saying It, a George Marline Interposed. Benor Martinez Into the vehicle, talced hie head ee though politeness

CHAPTER XX tether week attempt to frighten me. »0or Interview Is not yet over. I ï!|® ^fj®* "I?**? hU wb*P. setting forced him to do so egalnst his In-
..t tnr . moment I Ml no purpose In toe one, no need em not so loolish ae to make myself a-jlngllng as the horses ollnatlon.
£.n h. Ot the other. Mr. Worthington has eoceesory to my enemy's crime by wtthmu accord started Intois quick You're very welcome. Good day,"

m. Mtaî n not spoken, I am sure. He wUl never warning him of his danger, without J*01 d°w™ deserted street. Then he said quietly, and bent over his
hie horse and rode to Lexington. It lpetit „nlll’ lh, glyBB him permission „me Dowertnl inrontlve You are *b® watcher turned from the window, book again.
WB* *“lT ^ ■th* a*? >nd. th—and," hie voice broke completely, 'lrtuaUy a prisoner. You can pur olB,Je? i*!® hBPd® 0,™„ K* Mr. Boyton hesitated, said " Good-
w*** ibbbrtbd, save lor a tew negroes " ^ ,^11 never speak." ehaee vour freedom with that docu- document In his pocket and all the day " mechanically, and walked outtoe^rtow?'--^"^ "True," said Geo,,. Martin., ",o, men? Vtokt? S* S "T, TT*?* ^

reached toe hotel Here b|L.?Z. jJuVdher Mthe?'"* ,ff ®0“T®1:r “ P“V* ’’ " ^ llghtnln, flagh 0, not whether Teresa lived above toîTwlndow anddoM—“ JiSSL “Carlton," said Carnachan very The doctor cleared hie throat.
^C.d^d.nt.Mng^dto.porto, yo-dldhermotoers.^ ^ muttered *"“£.1, that waen, to. name N I** “ “app, «o, he, »

11 Did Colonel Ingram get down the question, and George Martini, *n *ord ***** hie grave bleieed by hie wile's love feeling even more ehaken than by it wae Fairley." °' eaid gently** “ and "hank ^tod'that

4sast«ïï;--M"ü,1~lh' .tisx.w™,’.itiftriiiir.i™'"."-1s;‘rsstisztionce. It was evident tool he was at Mon Dieu !" Then, oe II angered Fate vm still on the while mane might have left a criminating docu and having hailed and secured a cab thi°k 111 “*T® ® b‘‘® “ow. I wlfewitotil heramiction.’tlndï
a lose to account lor the non arrival by the holy name, spoken in the Ian- aide, and he unclosed hie lips and ment behind. He noiselessly untas- was driven to the great offices where . 8^.a,,rene „*b® bell, remarking as QUt ^ tte ye haDoiest " 
ol his colleague and Iriend. Alter a guage of hie saintly teachers, he swore such an oath, toal, godless tened the door and entered the bed- hall a score ot prosperous gentlemen ?}“' dlu 10 : 11J* hinny your forget- „ J pp '
moment, he again spoke: "How broke out s" And how the devil do man though he wae.lt chilled the room, but there was no scrap ol paper eat around a large table waiting the *b® name ol such a good client. ^ Do you mean that, doctor ? 
long until the stage arrives? An you know anything about what hap- blood in the veins ol George Martins, visible, not even a writing impie- advent ol “ Mr. Boyton ol New York,” «J® a*1®*4 yo® ve too much to think Ido. I can offer you no greater
hour? My man doesn't open up my pened 1 What brought you here, you Then he stood perfectly still and ment. He noticed, however, that a whose signature would comulete a about, Jamie. I m a sad burden." oomfort. I hove dene all I could,
office until 8 o'clock, and I have some cunning dog, with your web ol lies ?" looked upon hie tether, who remem- candle was burning on the stand, financial deal calculated to increase * Carnachan regarded hie wife very but It is ae nothing to what you hove
Important letters to write ; can you Mr. Martins wae getting hie “Amer- bering that he was alone with this Mechanically he extinguished it and still further their own prosperity and *®n4®rly “4 teproachfully. Please done to keep her with you, by your
find me a room, Dave, where I won't icon despatch" with a vengeance ; but enraged creature in a sleeping house, returned to hie place by the table in more than likely to wipe the names do£* *®y tbat a*®4?' Be®trloe-“ loving kindness, and by the way you
be disturbed ?" the dock on toe mantelpiece showed I"1,1®4' . . . .. .. the front parlor, waiting the hour 01 a hundred or so lees prosperous u H®5, UP lt«™bled ®® “he etretched hove surrounded her with every

“ Dah ain't a speh room in de that ton minutes ol the fitly were 1 ve baard you 1 ®t lengto the son that brought In hie servant to make gentlemen from the mop ol com- heL*h n bend to,Tr“d bl1, , I possible comfort and beauty and
house, sah,'ceptin'de Iron't pahlah spent, and profltleeely. commanded, Now, do you hear me! ready hie office. Ae the dock struck meroe. The individuals round the , Th®re "*■ * slight sound ot dishes I cheer. Now, I trust you to be strong,
upetahe, on' de Spanish genulm'n'e " Belote I say more, let me aik you I am caged, whether by your machina- nine, he left the hotel, unseen. On table, It must, be mentioned, were I *b® ,^iob,i°8/oo™'1,1<1iPrelenlly I Realize that no human being, with
usin’dat. But he won't rlze loh an to answer this question. Did I not tions, ** y0“ ®°“ 1 d® no* know, hie walk to hie office, a horseman anxious and fearful lest Mr. Boyton, I tb®Fnei4wbeejied tba tBble- , all the world’s means at hie command,
honah yet, on’ el yoh oah to write deal candidly with you Incur last My birthright, toe sacrifice ol my passed him on the street, the sheriff, whom none ol them had met, should _ Now Jamie, said Mrs. Carnachan, I ceuld have done more than you have
yoh lettahe dah, Mistah Mahtln, I'll meeting ? Did I deceive you ? Did revenge, is exchange lor my release I ,0 meet whom he knew hie eon woe get the beet ol the bargain, ae indivld- wben „tbe ,™ald ba4 *one- J ordered | done."
show yoh up, sah." I make any false statement? I am The former leaves him in the pos- then riding over the white country uole ore who want the beet ol the B 1 , 1 boîI1 vhe,?°°5 olfrelLBnd I In a little while the doctor returned

Mr. Martins seemed to hesitate lor come to deal oe candidly with you session ol w^lth which _ rightly road, Alone £„ y, r00me he drew bargain lor themselves, and they 70ll7e 1 .Û0 uV1', 1Y?U veb®®n to hie carriage, and Carnachan seated
a moment, then sold, " Bee It the toil morning. I do not deny that my should be shared wito me ; toe latter jj,# preoi0ns document from his whispered virtuously, one with 7hiîe la*®.,y'“d 1 m hlmsell behind his desk and stared
parlor Is ready. Benor Martinez may own Interests were the prime motives secures ÿou Immunity Iromi disgrace I pocket. He thought he would re- another, ol hie ectuplss and agreed I T ‘Vi6., b®vln* 111 tb® luxur-1 about him at the shelves which wire 
hove risen early this morning." which sent me here ; but you must and punishment. Sooner than yield, reBd it; but as his eyes met the first that their own nation’s interelt be iei my,el*> ...... stocked with volumes ol little value,

The boy obeyed and presently re- believe that I am sincere, that I am IU , ®„my chance oi trial by » leniences, the paper fell bom his protected before everything. Uornachan protested that he had many ol them mere rubbish, The
turned with the Inlormotion that the speaking toe truth, else I am wait- judge, if I can get it ; death by a mob I hands. Instead ol the carefully They need, not, however, have sx J ?e^e,r „ b®1*®1”14 that he did not-l strong room was empty. A dozen
gentleman had not lelt his sleeping ing time ; and, unless you lollow my U It must be. But whetoer a Judge I penned letters, he saw his cousin's cited themselves. Mr. Boyton arrived, ,el *S.c41îîa Ior wln®.“ M1® moment, years ago its contents had been
apartment. Mr. Martins went up- advice, the time thus wasted you re- sentence me, ora mob hang me, be white dead face, and the white dead drank a glass ol water, and came to “l0 thBl “ WB1 0reetill6 unnecessary valued at thousands of pounds. To-
stairs, and the negro, alter seeing quire to prepare lor your death. It assured that I will not depart with 0| his cousin's wile. Then business, looking rather bored. The exSSnse' „ » .„ . day business was dead. Year by year
him seated, dosed the door, and re- is known upon reliable authority my revenge unsotod. toe court-1 mother lace rose from the paper, matter was carried through 1er more L Yo? .Ç®11 *®“ dtord it, she re- ft hod shrunk and withered, and now
turned to his sweeping. When he that you persecuted Miss Martinez room or under toe gallows tree, I the lace of Teresa Martinez, also speedily than anyone had anticipated. :nr,’ 10 tbat ■ no excuse. Take it I the book-seller had nothing to offer
knew hlmsell to be free from sur by your attentions, and when she re- »ball proclaim the story of your whito and dead. Two other faces The nation’s interests were duly I t0,?Àe,Ble me', - , . either collectors or sellers,
veillance, Mr. Martini crossed the lused to see you, you sent her a d®™“d.0,.l‘‘i?eBnBr,b? crowded in-the living, tortured protected, and after Mr. Boyton's Lh ‘‘'thbe “ Thank God, it lasted long enough,"
room to the door which connected threatening message by toe servant, oontomn me that they shall punish I faoes ol his sons as he had seen them I departure — he refused several , 7?. -iv.7' d h d ew the 00 k he thought. “ Perhaps tt'did help to
the parlor with Benor Martinez' Mrs. Halpin, who overheard you, will y0™ “b®''® p“n‘,b®5 ™.®tll that morning. He bounded from his luncheons on the plea ol other en- if**,., ,nlt „h„n keep her here a little longer than they
sleeping room, and topping on it, confirm the evidence ol the negro. . PY,r,®no™r mom®°l h® with chair, snatched up the document, and gagementl—the prosperous gentle- Tl® me®* wallju” finished when gBld she could stay." His wife hadsaidf in a low voice, “ I wish to see You were observed b, several to bB‘"d ”«>bJ,Æ î Xiïï1 "«-1 to the wide mouthed fire place. S>7n congratulated’n. anotherand «e oatliT«d th« most^"d.flnito medial
you immediately !" watch lor Miss Martinez. On that turned and walked slowly back to his He knelt on the hearth and laid it came to the conclusion that he was ™d to ,ee Mr' Latn“h»n in the prooheoiei by nearly three years.

Even as he spoke, the lock was particular evening you were seen to bedroom. The clock on the mantle- npon the scraps ol papers which the not nearly as smart as they had ,?£' .. . Henrv laid the evening n«™, l„turned, and the gentleman wae be- enter the street hall on hour before piece ticked out the minutes ; sounds BerVanl had forgotten to destroy. He feared, in that he might easily have I lbo°]B®nd » ïeMl Lore him BnS he t Liy. him
Bide him. They greeted each other the discovery ol the bodies had been ol re awakening lile came Irom the lighted a match, applied it to the cleared another hundred thousand ?aid îhe b°okBeller, gayly, as he rose he'went upstairs to tell his
coolly, but George Martins saw, with made. It Is known that you are various apartments; thsn, over the | ^ watohed the tin, flames pounds on the transition. ,noaaana to obey the summon. 1 11 be ”P wHe toothLr grtod stroks ot huti
a sense ol sho?k and surprise, the absent from the hotel for that morning air broke the clear tinkle ol oorl around it, ^ M he watched he It was some minutes alter Mr. “V. “' I itroke ol busi-
ravages which harrowing thoughts, length ol time. Worthington has -^?t »t notio®4 0161 th® writing which was Boyton lelt the shop ere the book- h‘ukfT hl wUe B°d lett th® r00m “ But I mustn't forget the names
remorse and suspense had wrought never said that he did not recognize ol the stage-coach. It would wait at nppetmoat WBB the writing of his seller raised his head. But he had b j?k:r’ino at-ir again," he said to hlmsell gravely
upon hie cempanion. II he had the man who struck him, but that he the hotel twenty minutes iMbrej*- IndiBn ,on. thoie condemnatory, Lot been reading. He laid down the ^thought* "IfiVs thlman fîra "I'11 make 11 H°dge this tile, and
needed confirmation oi the truth of wae unknown to him. You and he tt,ter revengeful words which were traced book, and took up the morning paper, I ■ t ?6 ’S™611 -Si11 stick to it.”
his son's story, he lound it on this are not acquainted, which is his journey would be continued. Five with the Iast congealing blood on the turning the pages till he found the It was the last sweet lie he told
lace. meaning of the word. When asked minutes later, the bells ceased at trozen plainB ot RBlBin, The Bnction „ Com*erclal Notes." h! htitod ant netned

“ In less than on hour, the stage directly, he will not equivocate. If the door beneath, and then the ol the ^ np the 0himney fanned the » Ay a_ „ he mutmured nresentlv th«hJhn!,d’ *7.11
from Frankfort arrives," began you were certain ol a trial before Porter mounted the stairs with toe flam6B and in leBB thBn five Beoondl „ It>y'By' Mm /^MsafeRwae' 5î SïïLu ~™ S'
George Martins; “ when I mnst go judge and jury, the case might not be information tor Mr. Martins that his that remained ol Gerald Martins’ thoueh ha didn't reooimive No °0t ®**°4®*bBr jD,amliar waBBt»°d- 
down to deliver these letters," taking I a severe one. St. John Worthington I friend had not arrived, and to re- wlll B„d the indlan.B p00, claim to 1 I ln«.neBr,_the 5°0r',BPnP.d,e«,Lnenna
*whlchTihe oorte^suDDOSM I am^up rLus^d^Ztiv.6!/“"'knowtog toe lîhortttoe^The'ToorLtosed"^ hU r‘8hte W“ B UtHe heap °‘ a,he'' and me with m, gray beard. He's Carnachan beckoned to the lad, whô I wee 'a card The note informed him

which the porter supposes I am up he paused eftectivsly, knowing toe Martins was alone The 10 Be OONtihoud a great man now—a millionaire, so came to him at once. r tb®t Mr- Boyton had called several
here to write. I have business with excited leehngs ol the people, l am again “r Martins atone. The th . . . Ah, my poor “whcU the «ntleman Henrv ?" times, and the card was penciled on
you, as ol course you have surmised, convinced that this is a matter which clock ticked awo, nve minutes, ton -------- ---------- heart Beatrice hod married hiin in “a m! the back with, “Can I be of anv-Er™::r b 3? SstiÀ^SSÎC! A FRIEND INDBED llr- Didn't MF«Te,nmLy.ràMnach.n was

,5Sd toeVtoe'r P:êmw« ol ' toose not? ot to. The ca, started with a jerk, and hUhÆ Me ‘hand8.00'’ " totet? Btoi£b£“hi/priVflSup‘

fiercely t6rT^ntina hie vds'itor's to2 Idmitere and toe notoral re clearly blown whistle died upon toe Mr. Boyton's legs failed him. He eat Hie shop boy, hie only assistant, years ago that had ended only with ** bee^ been making inquhiiis
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lof. ’ y P «Lh tn voiol m he said: under the arm and, lifting him up, *tair to hie modest dwelling. men had been as David and Jona- Baid d°ne; I v® b®«n
leisure. I pursue you throughout the earth to I * „ t . ... , I , , , , , . . I ** w™ vonr mintrsHH awb^a 9" hn I than I gainor and he the loser in this life.Mr. Martins smiled and wasted an- bring you to justice, lor you will have Revenge is sweet, but life is put him on his feet. asked a small but cheerful featured * “Tim pn.fnn ■■ a eh. hnnk I can't take hie charity." And Cor-
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Th/haeM, wee »,ont to nrtetsl end thonih he toMMl tor toewhlUllwa orimwHwd by crime—crime o, end donning hi. hrt. .‘'MinytoMki," The bookaeltor iet et hi, deek.
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9.80 o'clock the sheriff and his depu- lace ol the listener, leaving the scar and he took toe leather case from hie duet-fortunetsly the weather was with til regard to comfort ; bright, ol bluish paper. The bookseller had oome to ^ oonoluBlon that he
ties will be in from their country on the nose outlined in dull white, pocket, opened it, drew out the dry—from his frock coat, and turned yet full ot solace ; orderly, but not winced. Tell Mr. Boyton, he B0iVenS hnt no morn Hia own
home» Thin honae will he ear I hnfc he oeve no exnreaaion to the nas I precious document, gazed upon it I into the side street which, on leaving stiffly so. Skillfully concealed were I whispered, that that I can t see u ' L
rounded ™d you will tod vour,ell Ïto- wtiT^ Œ ti.loul and trough his tea,, ; then replied it the car, he had been told was a short arrangements fo, regulating toe him, but that-that-No, that's til. h^oi thousht o it
in to. «intoLï toe 1» S întoeld «kJa enoiw in the case, and held it toward hie cut to toe offices that were hie destina- lighting, temperature and ventila- Just say I can't see him." him he had not thought ol it.
with toe^attempt * to^assastinate1 the ‘"'And “toded1^. knowledge to Cato.,, ' .................. .......... «on. Hs had not proceeded
riamnAratin inariar At Tnhn Worth I von 9" I “Am I craven to love life better 1 however, ere he realized that,although the sunlight to a nicety. Every I this answer ? .. «-iitoii th. eHnitn»s h. It ««
Ington. Your life,’ then, will not be " And hie intentions also," sup- than my rights?" he asked, bitterly, uninjured he ™ nromotion'tihumro comfort'rod the mmag^wdlt wemid MlUhe ttil woa14 not fae taken down again in

face e£'ut tnstontiy'to^reHtoedToom1 " I^Snceto'; conn- '^“"thrust toe packet into hi, »® rffiTLs tito? vUito^ ^ M tte
man’d ol himseU and 8emiled his try, alone, does not make a man a father’s hand and turned abruptly to apparently in the best ol condition, open door of which could be seen a who ltit with aMtbr®a‘®“*n8 air’b® bowed his head in hie
bitter smile. subject ol its government," suggested the inner room lor hie hat and as was Mr. Boyton. ^ Ut'B°ïton hadlaii " Oh, God, I'm very lonely," he

" What’s vour came now mv Mr Martins and bv the blackness valise. As he passed the elder man A small, second-hand book shop wheels, covered with a snowy cloth, anything. whienered
lather ?" he sneered ’ I toot showed for an instant upon the on U*e way to the stairs, andnoted the suggested the retreat he sought, and and daintily set wito silver, cyetal Said he wae sorry very sorry _ w datk gaye for low lrQm“ I wish to save your life. I do not lace before him, he shrewdly guessed poorly concealed joy and triumph ol he entered the doorway which a more and towers, as II awaiting the laying °°t *o bav® ®ee° I0"' ®ir^ ®' he ® L peep ol gas near the door, which 
want that document to be lound that hie clever eon had forgotten to ‘bat hated lace, he paused lor a mo- burly individual would have found ol ® “f“*• . 8 " w^Tthti til Tlln» ?" tbe boy had lit before he lett. The
upon your f®®4 body. Now listen to secure toe protection of the country ment and hissed ouV diffletitotpaesageowi g tothepUed^ J 0 b =l ®d tb d t •• That wa£ all, tir," said toe lad. outer door had been shut but not
toe"toisbltownathedpeo5.e^0teom*toe ootid protoce the necee'emi^evWence! I eide^eBut Mmember^that now Tam Lflete damaged ^mes After to£ toe bed whs, e his wile had lain for He kept —«‘"g, “b?‘“£££.  ̂'

country and Irom adjoining counties, and had a body ol Spanish soldiery ® iecret loe where before I was an glare ot the street toe light in the nighon ten years. ^ u h^wantcd^nvlhine 86 A tall figure entered the shop, and
Among them there will be wild and to protect you, in addition, what effect, open one. We shall meet again.' shop seemed dim, and Mr. Boyton WeU, o!d lady,, he said cheerily, if he a°ytbln*' . . . the bookseller raised his head,
lawless men, with ae little regard for think you, would that have upon an He hurried downstairs and meeting looked about him lor a few minutee taking the hand she gave him, and I-! wanted to speek to you, sir, Mr Bo?ton apptoBohed the degk
human life—" anerv mob ? Thev would ear hang the surprised proprietor announced ere he perceived a short counter on bending to kies her, you were sleep- about—■about leaving, almost shvlv

at toe words Martins' lace darkened. Martins paused, and hie son eat In will be back toe day after tomorrow," prob®b‘y' vb®Prn°n “®lyw°™“ fl,b® .m°ï‘ bBY® J®e” ' ^<1’. /ather He totokî I haven't Persistent. May I go on ?"

shadow ol a doubt that Mr. Friable the last lew days, assisted by the reo- ”Bh®r®4 the pol‘‘? Spa°‘ar4 ini°,the dLi™ m,1?L™8 ™n6„ DaPPln«“°w a?4 then, aren t experle°8®nh dd d » Boyton continued. " I leel there is
wae innocent ol this deed, it would olleotion ol many scenes witnessed dining-room, while outside toe driver distutb you. and pardon my totru- you ? ^"J””8®®4» «or you, gin- „ ^Bafd I nothing I can do to help you at such
have been toe duty of the sheriff to In Cuba and the South American was blowing his last horn. The sion, he said, pleasantly. May I ner ? she asked, laying her.Angers have been ja*7 9™®«Lut"hnt—4til ® time. But I've come to—to ask
have taken him yesterday to Frank- states, made him know that George host's orders Bent toe servants flying sit here for a little while ? I had a on a bell-button convenient to her ®°™®'®bat®p°loee‘l°t^y' but f'Ji' you for help."
tort. To have lett him in Lexington Martins spoke truthfully when he hither and thither. It was a I slight tel! outtide just now, and it I hand. ^ ^ . , whSSi ’Zi't kL me lot “ My help ?" muttered the other
jail to-day would have been crimin- warned him that it is difficult to re- PretlT state of affairs that a has rather shake e. y want .. .n a . himsàll bv'tha’bJdalto" a little while yet my boy I won’t in aetonishment.
ally to expose his lile. You are un- strain men, maddened by what they a»*4 auoh a guest, should a seat—nothing else. plied seating himself by the bedside, a little while yet, my boy. i won t „ 1>m ,onel „ whiepered Boyton.
known here, except as a friend of I considered toe outcome of plotting have to rush off in this fash- The man behind toe counter—a How s business to-day ? Bhe in- keep you long, and you might run “ Lonely ?"
mine I according to their light I against their rights He knew toal ton, alter scalding his throat by I small person, gray-haired and pale— qulred. out and get me an evening paper. I „y I've had no real Iriend lor
would profit by toe death ol St. John It arrested his life " was only worth hastily swallowing the hot coffee, be- had risen, and stood holding a book, Capital!" he tabbed his hands to j^eomne^Wto'snmd severti’min6 thirty years, and, oh, Jamie ! I

Lssrssraxsst: e&SBsttsssr. 2S™a s "SSL, «. ».
toe. I need not tell you that human non arrival ol the sheriff. He had they must be given to him that very take a seat, he resumed his own, things «“t?4 '■”! Ipl®°4i41y ®11 these 00°hP®nt. raM1] a successful man, if you like-
nature, unrestrained, is toe same, sense to see that toe way ol prudence instant. Yes, boy, just through! an» once more bowed his head. years, and I am such a drag upon Ab, doctor, I didn t expeot to see and ,,ye booked my pas-
whetoer under a red skin or a white led him Irom Lexington, yet his heart ■=» “*• Martins haetlly stamped the Mr.: ®°yton “prassed hletoanks, y0”' , *°A y 8 1 8 P sage lor New York by tomorrow's
one. Revenge makes men mad. I wae held to toe spot. But tree, he important looking envelopes and _«®®M?*„ °f«t "Th^lî'u ntihin^ iln’j. *^Nn‘ I was nassine and thought eteamer, but I wish I were done wito

I„..„.,uhuI“t'tiy.-.1 |l°“™” » sssrr:asfspsssrturra“ZITZZNrSssaFZT

BORROWED FROM 
THE NIGHT

know a little by this time," he went 
on, “enough at any rate, to take 
advantage ol most buyers and 
sellers."

“I don't believe you've ever taken 
advantage ol anyone In all your lile," 
she said warmly.

“Oh, haven’t I ? It's til you know, 
old lady. You've surely lorgotten 
that little bit ol business I told you 
about last wesk—toe library. Bh?"

"No, I haven't lorgotten. It wae a 
splendid profit you made, I know ; 
but, til the same, my dear man, I 
don't believe you took advantage ol 
Mr.—Mr.—"

just to please your wile," said the 
doctor smiling, but eyeing him oare- 
lully.

" Give me a hogshead, then,"i said 
Carnachan with a laugh. Then sud
denly his face changed, and he led 
toe doctor Into the recess at the toot 
ol toe stairs. “ Doctor," he whispered, 
in agonized appeal.

Ae though he were a lather dealing 
with a boy in distress toe doctor laid 
his arm round Carnachan'e shoulders. 
" Don't—don’t ask me to ssy it again, 
dear fellow," he eaii^hntolly.

“ Only a lew dsSo"
Carnachan.
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murmured

her.
I Two days later, as he sat by the 

’ j bedside of his wife, who still lingered, 
a note wae brought to him, It was 
Irom toe lad downstairs and inclosed

arms.


